
UHLS Will IMMIGRANT TRIED EVERT CLASS OF 
NOMINATE ON Him: TO END HIS LIFE TEACHERS BENEFIT

I i

UAL NEE Store open evenings until 8 p. m. Saturdays. 11 p. n

UNION CLOTHINGCO. .i

26*28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Miss Cecilia Cotter is ill at her home in j Old Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Kothcsay.
ALEX GOBBET, Mgr.Mrs. Catherine Conway.

The death of Mrs. Catherine Conway, 
formerly Miss McKecver, of this city, oc
curred in Boston last Saturday, 
leaves two sons, two sisters, Mrs. Jane 
Muffin and Mrs. Matilda Gallagher, of 
North End, and two brothers, Bernard 
McKecver, of Moncton, and John Mc- 
Kecvcr, of Roxbury.

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 HereJoseph McNamara, of Boston, is in t he j 
city, called here by the death of his j 
cousin, James J. Power.

She
In other words, in eo far as practicable, each garment has been fashioned wholly 

; by hand. Stitched and moulded step by *tep into lasting shape rather than being 
The many friends of John S. Floyd,son ironed and pressed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT $5, $6, *7, 

of Rev. J. F. Floyd, will be pleased to |8 to $22.
hear that life health is steadily improving. I MEN’S TOP COATS in all the 1steat styles and ruts. Black and Fancy.

f Prices $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.
BUT A PAIR OF $$00 TROUSERS FOR $1.98 HERE.

Local Executive Fixes Primar- ^aSi Minus, Brought Here to
Be Deported, Slashed His

Throat With Razor

Dr. J. R. Inch Tells of Bill for 
Teachers' Increased 

Salaries
les for Dominion Byer 

Election for April 22 R. S. Ritchie, who was seriously in
jured by a fall in his home, is steadily 
improving.

*
Samuel Johnston.

Sa raid Johnston, painter, died at the 
'home of his mother, 104 Winter street, 

'i Friday, in his 32nd year, lie had been 
in poor health for the past few months. 
Besides his mother, Mr. Johnston is sur
vived by four brothers, William, Fred 
James and Joseph Johnston, all of this 
city, and two sisters, Mrs. Chas. Boyle, 
of Penn field, and Mrs. Arthur To with, of 
this city. Many friends will sympathize 

j with the family in their bereavement.

Mrs. John Walsh.
Mrs. Anastasia Walsh, wife of John 

Walsh, died suddenly in lier home, 27 
Sheriff street, Friday of heart trouble 
She was aged sixty-six years, and had 
been in poor health for a long time, but 
yesterday morning she arose apparently 
feeling as usual. A few hours later, while 
engaged in the discharge of her usual 
household duties, she was suddenly seized 
with a weak spell and passed away in a 
fçw minutes. She will be missed by many 
friends.

Besides her husband she is survived by 
two daughters—Mrs. Dixon and Miss 
Lizzie Walsh, both at home.

WE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING.Charles Minus, an English immigrant 
being deported from Vancouver, made an 
attempt to cut his throat with a razor in 
the fire room of the immigration building 
at Sand Point Friday night. Minus was 
brought to St. John yesterday afternoon

ELEVENTH HOUR CHANGEMEETING LAST NIGHT There were five marriages in the city j 
last week and 21 births. Eleven of the 
babies were girls.

The St. John Board of Health has 
thoroughly fumigated the Digby steamer 
Yarmouth for the second time, and she is 
now reported as clean as a new pin.

Union Clothing Co.Length of Service Brings Reward the 
Keynote of Provisions—Three New 
Professors for the U. N, B,—The 
New Chair of Forestry.

Suggestion That Primaries Be Called 
on in a Week Was Made, But 
Fortnight Finally Decided On—No 
Idea of Date of Election Yet.

on the C. P. R. regular train to be de
ported on the Allan steamer. He was 
taken off tlïc train and brought to the 
immigration building by a couple of 
guards. There were also two men from 
Toronto brought down on the same train 
to be deported for burglary.

The Liberals of St. John city and When in the building Minus looked cold 
county will on April 26 nominate a can- and was brought into the fire room to get 
didate to contest this constituency in the ! warm. There were quite a few in the 
bye-election made necessary by the death j fire room at the time, but they drifted out 
of Dr. A. A. Stockton. The primaries will : one by one, until he was alone, 
be held on Monday, April 22, and at them j Once alone. Minus took a razor and 
delegates to the nominating convention : slashed his throat^ One of the Toronto 
will be chosen and these delegates will j deports happened in the door of the fire 
assemble on the following Friday to select room and saw Minus with the razor, and

a Donaldson line checker arrived about

INCREASED SCALE OF 
GRANTS FOR ALL CLASSES i comi,an-v ia ahle *«eam a divid<ad °£ 8

i per cent.

from embarking in such enterprises, no 
reduction shall be made in tolls until the

Mrs. W. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. L. Greg
ory and Mrs. H. Colby Smith left Satin** 
day evening for New York, where Mrs. 
Bennett will join her husband and go to 
Germany on the steamer Roda.

OF SCHOOL TEACHERSi v/ith ^ «° *■<* '•« ft.ree“-il 1I provided that they shall be under the di- 
I red ion of the municipal authorities and 
that the post should be so placed as not 

Lue roads.

Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of 
education, passed through here Monday 
eu route to Sackville, where ho will at
tend the funeral of his grandson, Harold 
Hunton,.

Monday Dr. Inch assisted in draft
ing a bill providing for the increase 
in teachers' salaries and enlarged work at

. , , the University of New Brunswick and lie
This was decided at a meeting of the the same time and took the razor from __

Liberal executive held Monday in ,the | the Englishman. The man was bleeding egrap upor -r, w o in ci i
office of the secretary. Thomas McAvity, considerably, and Dr. F. L. Kenney was , cd him in the depot, some of the details
president, was in the chair, and Heber called. He * fdund that the cut was not of the new provisions,
fcj. Keith, the secretary,was in attendance, serious. Minus was removed up stairs to An increase of $25,000 would be made,

thTT*!1MSP-ta1’, x- ,, he said, in the educational grant, $20,000
While in the fire room Minus told some for the teachers and $5,000 for the univer-

of the checkers that lie came to Canada g£ty ,
last May and had been working in the At first jt was intended, said Dr. Inch, 
country at lumbering and farming. After to raisv the gvants to first and second class 
Minus had been removed to the hospital it : teachers only. As practically all French, 
was learned that he had shown suicidal teachers are of the third class, however, 
mama, and it was for this reason he was he 8aia the Rt?ncft representatives asked 
being deported. ! that third class teachers be also favored.

So strong were their representations, said 
Dr. Inch, that the government agreed to 
include third class

(Continued from page 1.)
matter is not. one of great importa hoc. 1 j to interfere with
merely mentioned the feet because m> , ^ " a ,.cnU] to be -aid
constituents, reading the paper, m.gut | towns and municipalities by the
Lb ink 1 had fallen from grace. j company for the use of the st recta aad

roads, but we felt that if this vas grr^: 
ed we would defeat the desire of the "i-eo- 
pie for cheap telephones but we hope to 
see the day when there will be a tele
phone in every farm house, eo we did ciotj 
yield to that request.

Provision is made that in cities of over 
one thousand inhabit ants' the city may re
quire wires to be placed in conduits undvr 
the streets.

The bill also provides that in case o: * 
telephone company or a municipality 
owming a telephone system wishing to 
make connections with the long distance 
service in case of the refusal of the other 
company the governor in council may 
compel the connection to be made, pro
vided the system to be connected is a fair
ly efficient one.

It also provides that in case of a □ uni» 
ber of persons being desirous of having a 
service in any locality and the company r 
refusing to do so, the government may i 
compel them, provided there is a reason
able expectation of profit and not lesa 
than three telephones to each? mile of the 1 
distance that the wires have to be car
ried.

It docs not seem likely that river navi
gation will open before the twentieth in
stant. The weather has been very cold 
the past few days and the ice continues 
firm. i Bills Committee.

The municipalities committee met today 
and resumed consideration of the Freder
icton assessment bill.- The chairman, Mr. 
Allen, said that ^ince the committee last 
had the bill under consideration the house 
passed a resolution favoring the assess
ment of real and personal property and 
income at a level rate, and he presumed 
that the committee in dealing with that 
bill would proceed along the lines of the 
resolution. He had gone carefully through 
the bill and made the necessary altera
tions. He thought it was the general 
opinion of the committee that the parson
age houses of the various religious denom
inations should be exempt, and therefore 
he had reinserted the words in the bill.

With regard to the several properties 
belonging to the church which were at 
present under lease, he had thought it 
best as these leases were made at a very 
low rental that they should romain ex
empt from taxation as long as the pres
ent leases lasted, but as soon as they ran 
out the properties should lie liable.

With regard to the U. N. B., it was a 
public institution, and had only a limit
ed income and was supported principally 
by the government, and there was a 
strong feeling in the city itself that to tax 
the university was scarcely just, so he 
thought that should be exempt.

With regard to insurance companies, as 
there appeared to be some dissatis
faction among the various fire and 
life offices at the difference in 
rates they were to be liable to 
pay he had thought it advisable to make 
one rate all round so that instead of the 
fire offices being liable at the minimum 
rate of $15 and life companies at $40 he 
had made the level rate of $25 all round. 
Accident companies to pay $10. The com
mittee having considered the chairman’s 
alterations agreed to recommend the bill 
as amended. They also recommended the 
bill to amend tlie act relating to forest 
fires in Westmorland county.

In the house this- morning the usual 
supply bills were considered in committee 
of the whole agreed ip and read a third 
lime.
Workmen’s Compensation Act.

At the meeting of the slaughter house 
commissioners Friday the following re
turns ot killing for the past month were 
read by the secretary: Kane & McGrath, 
208 cattle, 12 calves, 16 sheep; McCarthy, 
225 cattle, 13 calves, 12 sheep; John Col
lins, 5 cattle, 8 calves, 6 sheep.

a candidate.

Others present were R. O’Brien, Hon. H. 
A. McKeown, F. J. G. Knowlton, E. Lan- 
talum, M. P. P., A. (X Skinner, Georgy 
Robertsqn, M. P. P., A. W. Adams, T. 
A. Linton, C. B. Allan, George E. Day, 
John Keeffe, W. É. Scully, Jas. 
S. Gregory, W. G. Scovil, W. J. 
Mahoney, Col. Blaine, Adam Macintyre 
and John M. Elmore.

Dates for the primaries and nominating 
convention were discussed and it was first 
suggested that the ward meetings should 
be next Monday night. It was after con
sideration, however, decided to have them 
a week later and have the nominating 
convention on the 26th.

On the other occasions, it was felt by 
some, the convention lias been 
left until too near the date of the 
election, but in the present instance a 
different course is being pursued. There is 
no mention of the bye-election being call
ed at present and it will probably not be 
before some months.

Thursday some logs stored in the pond 
back of Cushing’s mill, wore carried 
through the falls and out to tire mouth of 
the harbor. Between 600 and 1,000 pieces 
escaped. Of this number, however, the 
owners received about half. Some suspect 
the boom was purposely cut.

James Tyziok, Inventor.'
James Tyzick, aged 70 years, died Fri

day. He was a well known master macn- 
inist and had the credit of being the 
inventor of the famous emery wheel, 
an excellent nail extractor, a nut locker, 
and many other minor inventions. He al
so invented a spring machine which would 
take as iiiikIi of the tt ell off a boiled egg 
as one needed. That invention was not 
given to the i ublic by Mr. Tyzick but was 
explained by the inventor to Solomon 
Mctionnell, of the Board of Health. He 
was the on.y person to whom Mr. Tyzick 
confided the secret of the success of the 
“egg peeler.”

For the past two years the aged invent
or had been in poor health, and lived 
alone in a room at 556 Main street. Last 
week he took seriously ill but recovered 
and only Thursday took a walk about 
the city. About 4 o’clock Friday morn
ing his calls attracted the attention 
of others in the house, and on entering his 
apartment they found him bleeding at the 
mouth. He refused to send for a doctor, 
and in about fifteen minutes he passed 
peacefully away.

As soon as death came Mr. McConnell, 
time interested himself

H. C. Rankine, Frank Rankine, Allan 
Rankine, Walter Rankine and Henry F. 
Rankine are applying for incorporation 
as T. Rankine & Sons, Ltd., with a cap
ital stock of $80,000, to carry on the busi
ness of T. Rankine & Sons, biscuit manu
facturers. W. H. Trueman is the solici
tor for the applicants.

The St: John Railway Company will not 
resume running a car from Barnhill’s cor
ner, Fairville, to the Suspension bridge 
until after the close of the winter port 
season, next month. It is understood that 
the railway commissioners refused permis
sion for a car to be on the route during 
the busy season on the West St. John 
branch of the C. P. R., unless a derailing 
system was installed. As this would have 
involved an expenditure of about $4,000, 
the company abandoned the idea and sub
stituted the omnibus, which has been do
ing duty during the past few months.

FUNERAL OF DR, MARCH teachers.
“Teachers holding grammar and super

ior licenses are in a small proportion, he 
said, “and on my suggestion provision was 
also made in thé bill for a considerable in
crease in their salaries.”

Militia and General Public in Lengthy 
Procession Escort Body to Rest
ing Place.

/
At present a grammar school teacher 

gets $350 a year from the government. 
Under the new provision, after seven years 
of service, a teacher of this class, will 
draw $400 a year, or increase of $50. Su- 

Saturday afternoon to see the body of ’ peri or class teachers who serve. seven 
Dr. John E. March being conveyed to its I ?'ears’ "'ill draw ^75, instead of $250 an 
last resting place with full military hon- lncrea6c °,f ,*25; Teachers of the first, 
ors. The lengthy and sombre procession socond and th,rd dasse9 who complete two 

I filed through Germain, King, Charlotte J cars of service, will get an increase of ap- 
iand Union streets to Brussels where the Proximately 11 per cent in their grant. 
I general public withdrew from the line. Afler ac™ng fivc years more, a total m-
| At 7 o’clock Saturday morning a party crea9e of 2® *,er fn w‘ll„bc *™n e(l Tha 
consisting of D. Arnold Fox, Hev. G. F. gemment grants to different classes at 

1 -, Vs, r< -vr u a ™ l present are: hirst class, male,$135; female,Scovil, Messrs. C. March and K. March $100. Becond class> mak; *108 "female, $81;
third class, male, $83; female, $61.

Asked as to the $5,000 additional grant 
to the U. N. B., Dr. Inch said that the 

would probably be used mostly in the 
establishment of a chair of forestry and 
the maintenance of the chair of agricul
tural chemistry, so ably occupied during 
the last two years by Dr. John Brittain.

The forestry course might well be look
ed upon as a step in advance. It would 
prove an attraction to the practical young 
man and provide an interesting study for 
any student. Although Dr. Brittain was 
leaving, lectures on agricultural chemis
try would be maintained and the chairs 
of forestry and of agricultural chemistry 
would be separate. In all probability,said 
Dr. Inch, some arrangement will be made 
in order that normal school students

After recess Mr. Copp introduced a bill 
to amend the act relating to the Bathurst» 
Electric Light and Power Company to 
change the name thereof. On the ground 

read a Vjcond

Hundreds of people lined the streets
i

of urgency the bill was 
time.LOWELL NO MORE 

A COUNCILLOR
Hon. Mr. Pugslcy introduced a bill to 

provide for a stipendiary magistrat»^* ÿf 
the parish of Addington, Restiguuch* 
county.

The house in committee agreed to the 
bill to amend the act to facilitate the 
opening up of settlement of lands of tiro 
N. B. Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Pugslcy explained that in 
some of the giants by the government to 
this company the settlement conditions 
which were acquired by the orders in 
council on record had been omitted and 
the government had used this as leverage 
to obtain from the company 50,000 acres 
of land at 75 cents an acre, 
would lx? sold to actual settlers only in 
100 acre lots at that price and the cost 
of survey and on the same term as in 
the labor act. The company’s property is 
covered by a mortgage both of the rail
ways and the land, but the rental of the «, 
railway to the C. P. R. Company was 
sufficient to pay 
bonds. The object of the bill was to give 
the government a clear title to the lands 
they had purchased.

The bill relating to the Bathurst Elect
ric and Water Power Company was a 1st 
agreed to in committee. lion. Mr. Pugsle> 
explained that - the object of . the bill wap 
to place the company in the same po- - 
tion as if an order in council had Lv-fn

! and Undertaker T. Fred Powers, accom- 
| panied the body from Partridge island on 
j the tugboat Neptune. The body was plac- 

Nominations of candidates for the St. ed in Germain street Baptist church,
! where it lay in state until 2 o clock in the 

„ afternoon, a number of the A. M. C.
night. A feature is the retirement of Jas. membera mounting guard.
Lowell, M. P. P., after twelve years scr- In the presence of a large congregation 
vice as a councillor. He was asked to ac- at 2 o clock, a public service was con
cept nomination again this year but de- ducted in the church. The service was of 

As nearly as could be gathered a military character and the Episcopal
church service was read by Kev. W. W.

who has for some 
in the old inventoç, was notified, and he 
had his body removed to Chamberlain s 
undertaking rooms, from which place the 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock.

The deceased came to this city with his 
father and mother from Scotland when 
little boy, and with his brother resided 
with them in Bond’s Alley (off Paradise 
Bow). His mother and father died some 

and his brother died in the

In the equity suit of Tooke Bros, et al 
xs. Brock & Paterson and E. W. Paterson, 
the' plaintiffs’ case was concluded Fri
day afternoon, and F. W. Boach, of Brock 
& Paterson, was called for the defendants. 
His cross-examination was being proceeded 
with when the court adjourned until this 
morning at 10.30 o’clock. Witnesses for 
the plaintiff examined yesterday were E. 
W. Paterson. J. D. Pollard Lewin and 
Edward H. Hickson. M. G. Teed, K. C., 
and Tilley T Fairweather represent the 
plaintiffs, and A. O. Earle, K. C., and J. 
King Kelley and J. B. M. Baxter are for 
the defendants.

John municipal council closed Monday

The land
eliaed.
last evening the candidates will be;

Lancaster—John W. Long (for re-elec- McMastcrs. Rev. G. F. Scovil and Rev. 
tion) ; Timothy Hooley (for re-election), W. Camp also took part, 
and Wm. J. Linton, on one ticket, and I The music was under the direction of 
William Fox and Walter Dean opposing ] D. Arnold Fox and consisted of the sing- 
them. j ing of the Masonic anthem Remember

St. Martins—F. M. Cochran (for re-| Now Thy Creator, by W. II. Holme, D.
•election), and Fred Black (for re-election), ; Arnold Fox, G. B. Hegari and J. T. Hartt. 
opposed by Messrs. Fownes and Bentley. I The second number was one of Dr.

Simonds—Messrs. Donovan, Adams and i March’s own composition, My Shepherd,
and was sung by Mrs. W. S. Carter. The 
final number was Jesus Died for Us by 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Lugrin, Charles Knight 
and S. J. McGowan.

It was nearly 4 o'clock when the funeral 
procession was formed. The casket was 
conveyed from the church by six non
commissioned officers of the Army Medic
al Corps and placed on a gun carriage.
The' march was led by a barouche contain
ing flowers. Then came the Artillery and 
82nd bands, followed by the drum corps 
of the 62nd Regiment and- the firing party 
of 100 men from the 62nd Regiment, who 
marched with arms reversed under com- 

i man.l of Major Magee, Capt. Frost and 
Licuts. McArthur and McKay. The gun 
carriage,' drawn by six horses with riders 
and with non-commissioned officers on the 
limber, followed. On it the casket, shroud
ed in the Union Jack, rested. The helmet, 
sword and sword belt of the deceased lay 

the casket. The carriage was followed 
; by Mr. March’s led horse in charge of a 

,,,, , , , . . , . , . ! non-commissioned officer. The mourners—
Ihe s..earner Lake Cnamplam, which is ^ father, two brothers and two sons of 

expected to arrive here Monday lias 1001 deceaseJ-and other relatives came 
army unm,grants on board and the Ken-1 fo„owed by the officers of the .Army 
sington due at Halifax the same day will Army Service Corps, 62nd
bring the same number Two "of the Raiments of Infantry, 3rd R.
armys officers, Aajutant Hoy and Brag- * Hussars. Members of
dall, who have been work.ng in this conn- ; Society and Masonic bodies
evening °“ ' ^ I came next in line, followed by the general

At the time of the forestry convention I Public. The pall-bearers were: Incut. Col.
Adjutant Jennings received a number of ; K- **" -IcLean, i< . • * • ■ -
applications from provincial lumbermen • strong, Kmut. o. ■ ■ w* T
for laborers. As yet men have not been | I’.eut. Col. T. Walker. Col. G. W. Jones, 
supplied, and he says that probably some j 
of the Southwark’s passengers would be : staff adjutant.
sent to St. John to fill the applications of j The march was made to ternh.ll with 
Randolph & Baker and Murray & Gregory, ; rolling of muffled drums and occasional

j plavmg of the bands. At the grave Rev.
Mr. McMastcrs conducted service and !

-| three,volleys were fired over the grave. , ovcrwork a(/uo:nl,alliel] by a sevenhase 
, x. „ . , , ,A treat many people local the route o, q£ in(festioI1. His physicians are hope-

A committee from the New Brunswick | the funeral procession Floral tributes, fu) howcver> that they can overcome the 
Teachers’ Association consisting of A. E., were received from Major Massey, the - troubfes, though at one time the actor's
G. McKenzie and J. I. Owens has inter- Canadian Artillery; J 3. McCaffrey of condifjon was considered by them to be
viewed Governor liveedie and Premier 1< redericton ; Union Lodge of Portland, crjtjca]
Pugsley with regard to a superannuation i F. & A. M.; the quarantine staff; Alfred
scheme for school teachers. They receiv- Porter, and Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht 
ed a favorable answer, but the matter will Club, 
be threshed out by the county associa
tions before coming up in the house. Q A VQ 1 ON GROAT PAN I

A scheme thought well of is one where- ^ LUIvuDUAX I Vnli

ZSStsSttKSZKi - BEAT any white man
is reached, when they will be put on the — — j . u{,uac.t
retired list with a yearly pension of $635., Toronto, April 8—Tom Longboat, the :lv
It is proposed that after Hie age of thirty , Indian runner, is being carefully pre- Hampton, where Doyle works in Fie w well- 
a teacher shall pay one-half of tile fee pared for Marathon by Instructor Ashley j j, -s m;ij, wtTe visiting ill the city, and
himself and that the government be ask- of West End Y. M. V. A. and the latter . it u saiJ, got too much liquor,
ed to pay the remaining halt. js confident of the redskin's ability to ' After the couple had boarded the late

• outrun any white man that ever lived. • tra;n tor the east, it is said lie made him- 
i Saturday he was sent twice over the j so troublesome that a policeman was | 

Throughout the j/reinee the friends of ' West End five mile course and finished ! 6cnt (or. Policeman Marshall appeared,1 
Rev. Gideon Swim, who has been supply- I the e" -m,le ‘T *8 •f,r0B,l‘ aH a da‘sy’ I and it was only by the use of considerable
ing the Victoria street Baptist church dur- I ™mp ammg at the fund, fe-eause Ashley I f(ire(1 lhat Doyle was taken out of the
ing the winter, will be glad to learn that j w"'ld ,let *",»» fart^M' ,A"!,'7 *nd I station and to the Water street lock-up. 
the improvement in his general health ! ? «°,uPlc of «<tendante o lowed the Ind.an , ,lis wife went out on the tram, but just
has led him to alter his plans, and after !" thc Jraco {or l,art o£ .the d,8taueP’ and I before leaving handed an overcoat to a
leaving the Victoria street church about 7' us7 “P one on each \ ,lation official, asking that .1 be given to
the firat of May he will continue in pas- *vc mile lap The ^second man was several | b(,r Husband.
toral work. As yet, however, he has no k”s "hl,nd L,ol’fbo.at ,'l,"n ‘I'VT,
definite plans. The work in the Victoria “mPkted’ and the horse was badly blown,
street church is flourishing, and Mr. ; tbc , dnv.c,'| ^ compelled to keep
Swim’s services there have been much alHeast of t,lc runnir' 
appreciated.

years ago, 
states last year.

The Late MrtU Stephen Palmer.
The sudden death of Mrs. Stephen 

Palmer, of Upper Greenwich, Kings to., 
came as a severe shock to her family. De
ceased had been around the house in her 
usual health on the previous day and 
though occasionally troubled with 
fection of the heart her end was wholly 
unexpected. Mrs. Palmer, whose father 
was
Queens county, had reached the age of 72 
years. Previous to going to Upper Green
wich three years ago, her life had been 
passed in her native place. In religion she 
had been for many years a consistent 
member of the Free Baptist church. She 
is survived by her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Garner, of Hibernia, three 
sons—Bruce, of Hampstead; Harry, of 
Oak Point, and Isaac, of Upper Green
wich, and six grandchildren.

Of a kind and loving disposition her 
memory will be held in affectionate and 
life-long remembrance by her relatives 
and many friends.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
amend the workmen’s compensation act.

! He said some little time ago the gov
ernment was waited ou by representa
tives of the labor unions who asked for 
eerfe.n enanges in the act. He wished a 
provision that ill case of a laborer suffer
ing any injury or being killed even if it 
was caused by another servant of tile em
ployer the laborer or his representatives 
could recover if there was no negligence 
on his part. This would do away entirely 
with the common law doctrine. We were 
impressed with the strength of tile argu
ment presented to us especially as far as 
it referred to the loading and unloading 
of steamships which has to be done very 
rapidly and where workmen are frequent
ly killed or seriously injured.

Moncton, N. lb, April 8—Harry Sanders, thought that great injustice might be 
brought here from Sydney last week done if such a principle was made general, 
charged with stealing a trunk belonging therefore, we will let this part of their 
to Edgar Smith, from the I. C. R. station, request stand over till next session.
Potitcodiac, was committed for trial by Another matter put forward was that 
Police Magistrate Kay this afternoon. it is unfair that skilled labor should be

Sanders admitted knowing all about the exposed to danger from working in com- 
Mrs. James Wilson. trunk mysteiy, and told the court an in- pany with men who are not skilled.

,, .. , -, T .... teresting story regarding its wanderings. Against that contention might be put
*}arvey .rbtay°,n’ Ac;'7 “’,7 “ He first stated it had been cheeked by forward the argument that under the

\\ llson, wife of James îlson, di d at l thc baggage master at Petitcodiac, in mis- vui,,s 0f the labor unions the employer is
home here last evening, after a long and tak<! {or „ . of ,uggage he owned. He uot allowed to choose his own men hut
techous illness blie was a daiighter of the ^ hjg chum notieed the mistake, but must taUc such nTcn as they „ffer.
late Israel Phillips, of I ra y , ’ d said nothing. They went as far as Truro, other matter ui-ged was that the amount

tllireTe °Lsf husband wa- John^V carricd thc trunk out the track thre0 of compensation as provided in the bill 
ried twice, her first husband was John \\ . nii]us> and a[ter his partner broke it open abou]d re. increased.
Bnrtt, of Tracy, who died about twelve , d iSear(.bed the contents, a bonfire was tb t f tb present it is not desirable to
yeara ago Besides her husband she leaves made o£ it with tbc remark that nobody „ai c ^iv change f a p° son feefe ,1, Ù ’
two brothers and a number of «.ten. | woulcl eve’ know who got the trunk. under thTaeTfe »"t'
Hpsr orf°TracvarDereas?-d was a lady of | Sandara, •«eJwaida leit ,da th,,m and large enough hr ran resort to hh com-j Death Of Harold Inch Huntoii-
manvmtodQualities'and vvas^ueh esteem- ! tramP^d to Sydney, where he was arrest-1 mon ,aw relr.„ly. I Normau Dobson of Jollcuro
Cle. Burial will take place on Monday at j bôu, fedon^Tto TVhn“ ?vfld’)i Anoll,er rof'UCit “>«, we (sl'°"ld 1 Also Passed Away-Other Mat-
Tracv Station. «for WringX story the mariatrate Provide ks1 *ud lcEa lerdl0.a* I tsrs of Interest.

-------- I Alter Hearing inc story ti e magistrate | ng q{ obtammg compensation. It is,
sent the prisoner up for trial. Tne trunk , - -H..,I th-,i -, taiioi-er who

Mrs Marv E Miles I ,in,l contents were valued at $35 therefore, protidetl Midi a JaDorer .in , SackvllUl April S —The death of HaroldMrs. Mary m. mues. an 1 contents were \alutu at *,t.) been injured may apply by petition j i„cll, eldest son of Professor and Mrs. Syd-
Ihe body of the late Charles W Me-, , Supreme Court and af- noy llunton, occur,c,l at m. yester-

Ann arrived hero tins evening irom lvaslo -, a 4i , K, nn.vl da--'- Although deeca^ea had Vsn iu dec-1 in-
(B. C.), and will be interred tomorrow <\'Ki n?Uce,tl,C ^ ins hea‘,‘i f01’ yomc tenths yet the eu t
■lt:+ omnnn Flmxvnnd frmftwv ! chambers by the judge without Uv- l.itu- came suddenly and as a great, shock to
attenioon in Li nx ood - * • veil tion of a jury and his decision shall i immediate relatives, was twenty-one

» ► ■ ■ . r , _____; j i i - .i_„, ... . j of age. Besides his parents three brothers—a rn ^ua?» provided h.s a «1 1 : ! James. Sydney and Tom—and two sister:- •
Destructive atorm at loronto. ceed the amount fixed by law ana it will | Dorothy and Edith—deeply mourn tL-eir los*.

have the foroc of a judgment of thc Su- Decr-ased was a grandson of !>?*. J. TÎ. Inch, 
uavc UU. that in of Fredericton. Funeral will held

Court. It is also provided that m Uorrow at o 0-clock.
the petition is dismissed the costs | Norman Dobson, ol* .folicvre, passed away

the interest on theSTOLE TRUNK AND 
BURNED THE CONTENTS

may
receive some instruction in forestry and 
agricultural chemistry by the college pro
fessors.

an af-
Careon (all for re-election); opposed by 
Messrs. Jones and Sheldon.

Musquash—W. J* Dean and Councillor 
Corscadden (both for re-election); no op
position reported at last account.

The elections will be on April 23.

“As W. H. Salmon, professor of physics, 
will soon relinquish his position,” said Dr. 
Inch, “there will be three new professors 
at the U. N. B. in a short time.”

the late John Sanborn, of Hibernia,

Remarkable Confession of Harry 
Saunders in Moncton Court—Im
plicates His Chum—Sent Up for 
Trial.

passed approving of their plan before 
they began operations. Blaus had Ten 
made but for some reason did hot reach

MANSFIELD IS VERY ILL

SOME MAY COME HERE New York, April 4—That Richard Mans
field will have to remain in his bed for 
several weeks is finally admitted by his 
manager and his doctors. lie is suffering 
from a complete nervous breakdown, due

the office of the provincial secretary. 
These plans, however, had been actually 
approved by the provincial engineer, d 
equity suit had been commenced agi^isti 
the company by Alex. C. Brown and lie 
thought the house ought to protect this 
party against costs, lie would therefore 
amend the bill by providing that if 
Brown discontinued his suit within two 
months without being liable for costs and 
that he would be entitled to tax costs l>e- 
tween solicitor and client not to exceed 
$15U.

The committee also agreed to the hill to 
appoint a police magistrate for the dis
trict of Addington in the county of llcsti- 
gouehe.

Tim house then took recess till 9 p. m.

But we
Salvation Army Immigrants to Take 

Places in Lumbering Work.
Adjutant Alfred Jennings, of the Sal 

ration Army immigration department was 
in the city yesterday conferring with E. 
Tiffin, of the 1. G. R., regarding the 

( handling of 1.200 immigrants who are ex
pected to arrive in Halifax on Sunday 
next on thc army's chartered steamer,the 
Southwark.

ori

An-
* \

; * -
We hitve thought

SACKVILLE NEWS

t. m
Æ za

Lieut, Col. Sturdee, brigade major, tvaa
j Fredericton, April 6—Mrs. Mary E. 
j Miles, widow of Fred Miles, died yesfor- 
j day afternoon after a lingering illness at 
i her home in Mattgervillc. Deceased lia.: 

liven confined to her bed nearly a year. 
She was 69 years old and leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. C. A. Fitzpatrick, Grand 
Falls, Montana; Mrs. N. B. Day, Marys
ville, and Eliza B. Miles, who resides at 
home. One sister, Mrs. Joseph Holyoke, 
of Kingsclear, also survives.

*ïCK<&PJWtârf£:LD..

Teachers’ Pensions,
Toronto, April 8—(Special)—The rain 

and wind storm that passed over the city- 
yesterday wrought considerable damage on 
the Island. Four summer cottages on the 
lake shore near Voatsworlh’s Gap were 

amped. Telephone service on the 
Mrs. Katherine Dean Gallagher, island was demoralized, several temporary 

.... , , ,, . ,, ... piles on the new breakwater opposite
Ihe death of Mr*. 1 a icrme can a - jjoq ,. _\ve ak centre island washed away 

higher, widow of Char.es Gallagher, occur- r pile-driver belonging to Peter Arnold 
red yesterday at her residence m I air- ^uk thc Lagoon at Hanlon’s
idle. Mrs. Gallagher, Who was ... her, Thc tra.s on different parts of
seventieth year, was the uanglncr ot the, island werc blown down and fences 
ate Peter Dean, ot this city bho leaves, wrL.ckc,l. Terrific gales blew from
three sons—Rev. Brother Adrien, of lo- cast alld for a tilno it ,ooked as
ronki, 1 eter, ot • 5d«ey ( ■ ’J> al • ?’n> though some cottages on the western sand 
ot Fa,mile; and four daughters-bister, ^ blOWn into the lake.

f ire me A|
ease
c],an not exceed $25 and if the verdict is i very unexpectedly on Friday after a we»k*« 

. I „>_i| Illness of pueumonla. He Is survived by aagainst lue tmploxer iv bhali not exceed j wl(Î0Wi formeriy Miss Lizzie Oulton. and one 
$3iJ0. .. j child. lie ahio leaves parents—Mr. and .tirs,

. _ . . _... ! Jacob Dobson, ot Jolicure, one brother,Flam-Government Telepnone Blil. ing. Of Ambont, and two sisters, Mrs.Hampton Man Gets Into Trouble.
Andrew Doyle, of Hampton, was arrest

ed in the I. C. R. depot Monday even
ing, and is charged with living drunk, 

arrest and using profane 
il «ems Doyle and his 

who formerly belonged to the 
but moved throe years ago to

Duxbury. of Am her it, and Miss lIJiza. of 
Boston. Funeral will take place this aCter-

A service of moie than ordinary interest 
was held in St. Paul's Episcopal i-iiurch yr<- 
terday at 11 a. m. Bishop tlivhardbon d.'iiv - 
eve-.i an excellent address and administered 
the

At Middlo Sackville Baptist church 
day morning Rev. E. L. 
tcred the baptismal rite to seven candidates.

The marriage of Miss S. Town and Chas. 
B. Bainbridgc, of Sackville. was solemnized 
on Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Joseph Town, Hard 
Ledge. Rev. B. H. Thomas performed the 
ceremony iu the presence of a number of 
invited guests, after which a tempting wed
ding repast was served. The bride received 
many valuable presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Snowdon Wooil*- 
noint, are receiving congratulations ui>on the 
arrival of a daughter.

Mrs. Robert Anderson. Center Village. Is 
critically ill Her daughter. Mrs. Win. John
son, Shcmogue, and son, Edwin, of St. John, 
have been called home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney have returned 
Baring (Me.), 

of several weeks with their daughter, Mrs. 
John L. Hicks, Mldgic.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill re
specting telephones. He -aid. This is a bill 
which it was understood the government 
would introduce. We recognize the grow
ing sentiment of the country in favor of 
thj public ownership of telephones which 

becoming one of the most useful fea
tures of our modern civilization. This bill 
will provide that if at any time it is de
sirable for the government to take over 
any telephone system, four weeks’ notice 
shall lie given to the company and after 
that time the property shall vest in the 

j Petric-Richards. j province. The amount to be paid shall be
Alexander McMullin. ; 0 . , v v . .... I settled by agreement or arbitration but in

Alexander McMullin, for many years a j 4_ x ici* wadding 'gfirokV pinre ’on the case it. is reUled by agreement the price
prominent dealer in the city market.died SOth ,'p.. at th(. .home of Mrs. 1>. W. would "-qnired to he ^nction J j, a
in life home Paradise Row, Saturday,aged Hamilton, t'harlo (X. IÎ.1, when lier ! \nia ,ot . ‘he L'sislutmc- A re.« ution oh
SO years. He retired from active business 9tetor> ajiss Fannie Maud RicftardsMaugh-1 tllc kgistoln c assembly
some years ago. Until XN vdncsday he was of Daniel Richards, 1’redcricton, was Pas^°d before expropna i«»n. < r < ^
in ordinary good health, but then he be- imjted in marriage to Joseph Edmond Lixed the basis upon u i lr'
came weaker and gradually sank. He was i»etrie, of Newcastle (N. B.) lx‘ received by the company shall be cu.-
onc of the worthiest residents of St. John -------------- » ■ »—----------- culated. They are to b<3 paid tor the \alue
and lived here for some 50 years coming Coal Operators Ask for Arbi- of tkcir sysLf ‘ “ U etaoda bUt “0t P1°S" 
from Ireland to this country. Mr. Me- .Q,.A¥1 pective proht.
Muffin’s wife pre-d2ceayed him five years. tr t O . But in addition to the actual value, tue
Three sons and two daughters survive. Ottawa, April 8—(Special)—The coal arbitrators may allow an amount not ex- 
The sons are John and Felix, in the operators at Calgary are sending forward cceding ten ]>or cent to compensate them 
United States, and Alexander of the an application to thc labor department for parting with their property,
city post office staff. Mrs. ..Anthony Cain, for a board of arbitration to consider the
of Minneapolis, and Miss Belle McMullin, | matters which are in dispute and upon 
at home, are daughters. Mrs. Cain has | which th>y failed to come to au agreement 
been visiting lier father since January.

■

rile of confirmation to twenty -two ren
tes.

afiminV-Stceven

; Dominica, of Si. Vincents Convent, in. 
j this city, and Miss Margaret, Miss Mary i 
I and Miss Kate Gallagher, residing at 
i home.

■ WEDDINGS.
Rev. Mr. Swim’s Plans.

to their homo at after a visit
Lynn Woman Burned to Death

Lynn. Mass., April C—Miss Nellie Smith 
fatally burned at the home of her Well Known Halifax Man Dead.

Halifax, N. S., April 8.—(Special)—The 
death occurred this evening of Shcrburn" 
Waddell, one of the best known men > 

The biff also provides that the governor Halifax. He was formerly a member - nt 
in council ’may control tolls and may or- thc firm of J. W. Gorham k Co. A brol!: 
il,-!* a reduction when they are ton high j it us Pro?. John WaihbJÎ. of Kingston

was
uncle at Swamps cot t today. Flames from 
a gas stove which she was lighting com-

Nine O’Clock Saturday Closing | Xorthfield. Mass., April 8.—The gift to the1 municatcd with her clothing and before 
. Law. Northfleld Seminary for young ladies of u t)icy coUl,l bo extinguished by the

... new chapel and music hall by Mrs. Russell . , ... -i,, iin.i n„llvg,,i ar>rimwOttawa, April 7—The 9 o clock Satur- Sage, of New York, was announced today, hors ol the Lui > < ^
day closing by-law Went into foroc last The coat of ffi^ehape, wU^not exceed $,«ft-j ffieTIolfo boura
evening, and was said to be generally well The gin is tbe larsc3t eyer received by |1 ' 1 ’ w
observed. tho ecmlnarx.

Mrs. Sage Gives $150,000 More.

recently. .later.
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